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inn iiiisiiiiifi, us the otiiers Hid tintingI am going (u play till my whiskers gettauuled up In the horses tall,
t IVJ0. MlN.u.M ttsdk.ii, Ue.

Coauliful Pr;-- r

ltolii'it l.ouU SteMlicn who l'ie
aiitlior of the jintyei' lo':;li:iil xi "V.'in--

(he dny returns," The complete prnyer
Ik: "When the ilu.v nliirni. reuirn
to us, our sun uiol l oiiiforter. mill t ill
us up with niiHiitiig fiifes Htul wl'li
morning heuris vuger In luhor- - i.i 'er
to Im hiiii,v, If tin tl iichh shall In our
portion nnd if tho day Shull he
mnrked for sorrow, strong to en-

dure It."

Mr. Quinley. They made their
home in Vancouver, Wash. Mrs.

Qufeley died a few years aftcrj
nun uugc, uwMitK to mourn

her loss her husband and a beau- -

tiful daughter on y a few months
old- -

Mable Wilcox took up millinery
work after completing her high
school work. She married Clyde
Denny. At present Mr. and Mrs.

Denny, in company with Mrs.

Denny's parents, Mr, and Mrs.

tius Wilcox, are farming exten - .

sively near lone.
Genevieve Henkle taught in

the rural schools for several years
Later she took a business course
in a Portland school and the last'

p ftw. i.,wn trt oo

office work in Fortland arid mak
ing her home witn her parents.

Farra Read went to 0. S. C.
four years gv. uuuiing from the
school of i iiunr.acv. He then

Medical Schawl at I crtlund. M'or
he graduated in i utland he went
rr Sun Hippo Pnl f-- a

'ii ul lots of them Imvo run cattle, Polo
nd not only been a recreation or Hob--

of a lot of rli'li people, but lis been
i Cod send to tlio Horse business. It
i us done more to establish the bread-n- g

of good horses than evtm raves
i:ive. Now It Is a big business, and
here Is dotons of men just prowling
ill over the west buying likely "pros-lects- "

for Polo, Tho gamo Is growing
hi fust and the demand for horses so
tire at that its a ren' business now.

All the Colleges have taken up Polo
now, and Units a great boost for It, and
iiils thing of It

lasting all this
money Is a lot of

llooey. You can buy
three or four old fif-

ty dollar crow bates
nnd have as much
fun with the game

s Jock Whitney,
or Uddlo Sandford.
who each have per-

haps a quarter to a
half million just in

their Polo Strings
alone. That half
million to them Is just llko us huyln ;

nn extra bowl of Chill. The boy on the
sand lot gets just as big a kick out of
a home run as llube lluth, and the Dub
Polo Player on a hired horse gets just
its much kick out of making a goal as
Hitchcock.

Its a great game, and It learns you to
ride quicker tlmn anything on earth
for when you start hitting at the ball
you forget about how you are going to
stay on, you just do it unconse'ously.
Akc dont keep you from pin. g II
Arthur llrlsbanes Father In law, Stew-

ard Carey, he Is In bis sovemtys.
Plays twice a week at Meaduwhrook.
I was SI Saturday, and played Sunday,
(after coming from Sunday Sih I

lUv nUv ood. but I had as loucj

work in the Naval Hospital. Mr. T T'atU',ld
ur

aI1
V,

13 cVrU,a,,y
"

Read then enl'sted in the navy
as a doctor with the rank of Lku tiv .vnvp'ivMTimMiI
tenant Over two years ago he
was sent to China, being station-- : HOLDS ANNUAL MEET.
eJ at Shanghi. A few days be- - 7TT '

Sunday morning, fo Lwmg st-fo- re

Christmas he returned to J
vices, the Congregational peopletheLnited States, docking nt had their annual business meei-scattl-

e,

but will remain in the ing. Reuorts were r..n,l anA ...

days in the city.

riiM MP ii ArinMi'nti ot tiM.friiTIIt l n .Ml I
5
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- ' --- 4 w sa a a a uiivl
We are prepared to take care of your

shafting requirements by the Installation of an
e'ectric key way machine anJ a stock of shafting
In a wide range of sizes. We also have a list of
second hand combines for sale. Agency for the
Harris Manufacturing Companies new combines.

J. P. O'Meara. PronnVfnr

SUBSCRIPTION

. One Year

Six Monih 0.T5

Three Months 0.50

Entered as second Class tiiattt at

the postol fire at lone, Oregon, under

act of March .'J. 1S79.

FriJay, Jan. 16 1931

The Fraternities
ODDFELLOWS ATTEND

JOINT INSTALLATION

Thirty St ven members of the

lone OJJ Fellows anp Rtbekah

Lodges a tended joint installation
of Wtllow LodeNo 6G and bans
Sonci Lodge No. 33 at I leaner,
nn Wedntdav evening. Jan. 7. AU

those in attendance from here

have words of praise for the de-

lightful way in which they wert
entertained by the nesyhboring
lodges.

AMERICAN LEGION KOLD

BIG RALLY AT DUNDON
iaa

Adelega'iyn of eleven mem-

bers o' the lone American Legior
attended a geMogether meeting
of that organization last Thursda)
evening at Condon Those mak-makin- g

the trip were: John Kar-

ris, Blaln Blackwell, OrnCrabill,
Arthur Tu ner, Hank Adams, W

Corh-y- , Charl y Pane l.ish Sp
Beckner, Willsam Ihyn

and Elmer Cochran. S'ate Com-

mander Jack Biggs of Ilcrmiston
was present and made ihe princi-

pal talk of the evening. Halite Bur-

ton of ilcrmiston was Jso pres-
ent. The district conference oftht
American Legion will ee held Feb.
2 in Ar ington.
Comes Under Headline,

"Awkward, Quits Aw!;var &"
This particular family liad u fond-

ness for gjntlwiclit-- s In hot weather.
and at all times their talile offered
a lijjht menu, even hen guests were
invited.

Consequently, when a friend took
her young sister for dinner there ae
night, she warned her ahend of tim
that the plates would he very frwty.
nnd she would prohably see quite a
hit of china where a li;;l;t, tasty naiad
nestled in the center of the dish. For
those with light appetites that tilghfa
dinner was Just the thing, only sister
wasn't that kind of a girl.

She ate the salad which opened the
meal, then the fruit cup which fol-

lowed, supposedly representing the
ma'n dishes. A brother of the h t.
noticing her rather hungry look, re-

marked that perhaps the food wasn't
all it should be for a growing girl.
Meanwhile sister was being polite,
and even leaving a bit of each dish
us etiquette demanded and replied.
un, no. Im Just saving ruoiu for ttw

rest of the meul." Springfield Union.

J& Clark & Linn &
Carpenter Work, Painting. Pa-

per Hanging and Ceneral Re-

pair Work.

lone, Oregon.

GOODYEAR TIRES
have all the good qnalitties.

Materials,

Workmanship,
And Right Price.

y-j.-

T;) v ..- -

Same Thing
We've iioIUihI that a bmuuly ulfe

will do anything to keep her bus-

bar ind a pretty one will do anything
to preserve her good looks. Port
Clinton Progressive Times,

Prnonil Mention

J hn Piiffhos recently roturnod
frrm Psoscolt, Wush., where ho
enjiyeda visit with tho Arthur
family, who w tire ttmici lp ro".
e n ts pf this section.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wake and
daughters and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Mankin and Hetty Joan were Pen-dleto- n

visitors, Saturday. While
thee they visited briefly with
Mrs Wake's uunt, Mrs. Ed Keller.
On the return trip they werd ac-

companied by Mrs. Frank Enjrcl- -

man who had Ueh sjH'edinp; a few- -

'M M SKII II

J

f. h. robinson

Attorney & Counselor J
At Law

Will l'rncll.e.n All Tl.e Conn.
IONE ORKCON

W I

es
ANNUAL MEETING

QF VALBY CHURCH
i

Religious services were held in
Valby Lutheran Church, Sunday I

mornrnpr v.'idor the leadership of i

Rev. Ernest Zackrison of Colton.
The annual business meeting of
the church was"akb""K'Tifat this
time. Leonard Carlson met Rev.
Zacrison at Arlington. Saturday
evening and the miniftsr took the

,
BAPTIST CHURCH I

SERVICES CONTINUE

The Rev. Cutler who has been

inu iicrmisionanu
eonu ucting services In the Ran- -
fin U U Y. O I . 'noi. uiurvu eacnounaay evening
eas now taken rooms at the liar
ris apartments where he and his
wibe are now comfortably domi- -
nit. i.l !.. . 111 ..

. I .n..Jay evenmtr sitvicpk
and .will had the community
praper meeting each Thursdry

cepted and ,he follow im officer--s
elected for the i.i,,,i,,r v......
church clerk. Lillian Balsiger;
chrirch treasurer, Lydia Bal-ige- r;

bjnevoleuee VNtilliV 4iV
Murray; Sunday school superin-
tendent, Paul Balsigtr: D aeon,
Louii Balsiger; trustee Fred Man-ki- n;

deaconesses, Mrs. Lucy Har-
bison. Mrs. Luvita Louy, and Mrs.
Alfred Troedson, organist, Ma-
rgaret Blake. Rev. W. W. Head
was called to the pastorate for
another year.

. LexiNgton news
Continued from pjtft 1

Mr. and Mrs Lawr nee Resney
nJ chilJ.-e- t motored. on Su ndt)
UPi.iland where th y will reside
in future. Mr. Reaney has purchas-- a

small farm n ar that city and
th.rcth y will make thtir home.1

'.iS4 Helen Wells spent the
w; k endatherhomeinlleppncr.i

Ihe first semester of school
will end UllS week and examins--

'

uons are to be held on i hm-i.i-

and Frid iy. Those having all "A" j

0 ,A.c mil h. ,.( : I

e - - " A.myi in every
StlbjtCf provied thty have not been
aJs-n- t more than five days '

.....Vfr ni .....M C ro v. Chilian
ucpaneu on aunaay lor I'or lanJ
Wiere Mr. McMillan w!ll rce Ivp
reatment fora-thm- a. I

Makes for Advancement
I i t It down us n niuxlio that It

is good for n limn to live where he
nn meet Ids betters, Intelleeimil

nnd socli'.l. Thiic!;erny.

SUPERIOR DRILLS !

Are no Experiment but are the
Product of Exn ri !.- -. Th: nair.u M.

tells th Story.
P. G. Ualsiger

C. L S

ATTORNEY AT X

LAW. t
t First Naliona liank HIdg.

peppner. Oregon

fvVhen You Visit Heppner
Eat At The

"Elkhorn Restaurant"

JCoodMealsBestofService J
Lunch Counter

A.D.McMURDO,M.DJ

JPhysician And Surgeon ;;

Office In Masonic Building j

Trained Nurse Assistant J

iHeppner, . . Oregon

Service. Before lfavingfor China
ir. Kead married Miss Kather- -

heFurrofFortlandandthe two
made the trip to the Orient to--

gether.

MOVING SEASON KEEPS

TELEPHONE HEN BUSY

123,000 Telephone Changes b
New YorkLess Than

Last Year's Figures

The general consensu that busi-

ness eondiUona would keep the pro-pi- e

of Greater New York in their

places this tail was found to be not

entirely correct The New York

Telephone Company's records show

that telephone moves on or about
October 1 this year ran only 3,300
behind the number of telephones
changed during a comparable pe-

riod of tall moving hist year.
This general shifting of resi-

dences is one of the busiest times
for telephone installers During
the month of September of this year
more than 123.900 OTders Involving
telephone moves were carried out
in New York Citj. and many of the
mm employed in the telephone com-

pany's plant department spent their
eveniegg and their weekends, u
well as their days, "on the move."
To mett this "rush" condition, the
company concentrates its forces at
this time of the year Id the real-dentl- al

districts, where it seems
fashionable to move In the falL

Identifying Dianor.ds
A expert states Unit ! per

Hit of li;i riiri)Is are "linger prlntiM"
by their Imperfections which may !

used In Identifying them.

Before contracting or

selling your wheat it Will

pay you to see L Balsiger

representing B. G. and Co.

lone, Oregon

n:cvEni.Y nii.t.n.-wvii- aii i uwt
i jtint what I rend In Urn papers. I wa:

Just Bitting rood Inst a very hoautifu
II one M;ifMiiui
called. "Polo." It I

tlio Ixaue that tell
of the great Inter
nation Match lny
ed between Eng
land and America
and It gives tin
very detail of each
play, snd alxo telli
of t ho sale of the
Horses after the
match. You know 1

was JiihI thinking it
might he Interest

Ui to some of you t.) know something
r'pedally about the horses, for yon
dont have to he a Polo Nut to bo inter
eHifd In good horses.

There was J333.C0J wort'i of horses
sold at public suction after the games.
The llrltlsh sold 4i head for f 133.400,
The Americans uti head 973.000 and the
Auslrallans 25 he;id for $'7,600. The
llrltlsh sveraged pretty near 1 1.000 s
horse. The Americans o;tly about
J 2.000 and the Australians 13.000.
V.'hlte Slave, an Kngllsh bred mare
played by the Kngllsh. broiir.ht $13,000
Ilui ks. that was tho top price, bought
by lutddle Sandford. Lady Luck, an-

other English one, owned and played
by Lewis Ucey, the great Argentine
and Kngllsh Player, brought $10,000,
and an Australian mare, Isohol, $10,000.
Course lots of them brought $1,500,
and a thousand, but even at that price
you are sitting on quito an eipenslve
hunk of horseflesh. And you cant al-

ways tell the ones you give the more
for may not turu out to be the best. The
reason the Americans dlUcnt bring as
much was the fact that most of the
best horses played by the American
team was privately owned and was not
put up for sale at all. The ones sold
were just the ones that were owned
by the Polo Association.

The games are pulled oil under the
management of the I'. S. Polo Associa-
tion. They guarautee the llrltlsh team
their Transportation and expenses and
all which Is taken out of the Gate re-

ceipts, and this year the Association
had themselves bought up quite a
string of Ponies for our team. Hereto-
fore they had depended entirely on the
generosity of other players loaning
their best horses to the big team, but
this year they bougM some themselves,
and sold them after the games. Of
course some Individuals sold their
Horses. Charley Wrlghtsman a fine
young Sportsman and member of our
Clubs out here on the coast was good
enough to mount Kric Pedley, the sen
satlon of the game and a feliow Coast
Player. Eric had tone back there to

try out a time or two before in Inter
national matches, but he never bad a
proper chance for he wasent properly
n,ounled. but this time Charley sent
back twenty bead just for Eric to play
through the t,.t u.frh. nn

'ou kuow a horM ,s ea", rrom 60

"iiunnmi, lnauaoout
tne rat0 Experts figure It. If you
can' Deat mn to the ball why there Is
D0 UM toiDS- - ,u Ipe,,d' ,nd niore
!Pecd thlt C0UI,t '"ose big
League fellows. Us Punks can loapaouna and have a lot of fun on a pack
.f 'd Hounds, but if we was among

Z W W"ld "et r"

Most of the Horses that make those
Li' tames are Thoroughbreds, or three
quarters so. An aful lot of them are
nreufl ana rulsnc on wesrrn rn.

rRODUCE WANTEl)
Frawley Clarke Produce Co. of

Portland will be represente in
this '"7 as last year by VV.

Eubanks.
We sollicit your Produce trade.
Get in touch with Eubanks for

shipping dates on Turkeys.

Dr.J. H. McCrady i

Dentist
X-Ra- y DIAGNOSIS

Office; Odd Fellows Bld'g.

Heppner Oregon i

J.O.PETERSON
EXPERT

WATCHMAKER
AND

JEWELRY REPAIRER

Heppner, Oregon.

Dr. C. W. Barr
DENTIST

Hione M 1012 Oilman Hl.
Heppner, Ore.

EveningH unJ Sjinvdjy a;),) nn Unt.n

J ,s,ut',,ioa"'-'tt.Mo.a,n,t,0:aM.n.iu.M- ta

STRAUSS & CO

Grain Dealers, of Portland, Oregon
Will Be Represented this Season by

W. M. Eubanks

It will pay you to see him before you

sell your wheat.

A.B. GRAY M.D.
I Physician & Surgeon Jit

Heppner Oregon 4

Glasses Fitted

j

VULCAN and OLIVER PLOWS, SUPERIOR

DRILLS, FAIRBANKS MORSE ENGINES,
MYERS PUMPS, STAR and AERMOTOR
WIND MILLS. WINONA WAGONS.

Bates Steel Mule Tractor
PAULG. BALIGEF

For Automobile Service &

Accessories go to

INDEPENDENl GARAGE
lone Ore.

lone, Oregon

1


